PHYSICAL EDUCATION CREDITS

Policy/Procedure

The Physical Education requirement for graduation is as follows:

- Satisfactory completion of four half-semester blocks of physical education; either four fitness activity blocks or three fitness activity blocks, and one cognitive physical education block.
- **Note:** Effective July 1, 2009, students may repeat a physical education activity course one time. Priority during course request will be given to students who have not had the activity previously. Every student must complete the physical education requirement unless excused in writing by the Chair of Physical Education.
- Intercollegiate Athletics Participation can count for one block of physical education credit for each season of varsity sport played. Student-athletes must participate fully as a team member to be considered for Physical Education credit. (effective July 1, 2009)
- Club Sport Credit Participation can count for a maximum of two blocks subject to club approval by the Department of Physical Education.

ROTC Participation can count for one block of physical education credit for each year the student remains in the program. (effective July 1, 2009)
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